
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE,

New ! Fresh !

Seasonable Goods

Oolong, Japan and Imperial Tubs.

Ko Ml and Ko Ku Tens.

The cholcost Tea Is tlio O. & O. TEA.
This brand cannot be equalled by any
other Grocer iu this section. A trial
will convince you that onr lino of
Teas connot bo surpassed for strength
and flavor.

Our own brands of coffees cannot be
compared with other brands, as we
have them fresh roasted and packed
for our trade and tho quality Is kept
the same regardless to tho fluctuations
of the market.

Nusbaum's Golden Ulo Is composed
of best Rio and Maracalbo.

Nusbaum's Matchless Is composed
of Rio and Java.

We cannot speak too 'highly of the
above ooffees, as they have been thor-
oughly tested by competent judges.

Chocolate Is a healthful and s

drink. Wo can say this with
safety that there is no houso In this
Valley that buys tho high grade of
Chocolate in- quantities as we do,
therefore they cannot competo In
price with us.

Coooa is a beverage that is often
looked for and can always bo obtained
at our store. You will And many ar-
ticles at our store not obtainable else-
where and at prices much lower to.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Klut Street, between South and rimn Streets,

Pa.
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OEN. LILLY roil COSOKKSS-AT-LAltO-

Carbon County Uepubllain. Pushing the
Claims of Her llest War Hore.

The Republican County Committee
met In Mauch Chunk on Monday and

J. M. Dreisbach, chairman,
and Horace Hoydt, secretary, for 1832.

The following districts were repro
sentcd:

AudenriedHarry Handel and J. M.
Robinson.

Beaver Meadow --H. V. Erwiu and E.
J. Fichter.

Bloomlngdalo L. A. Mantz.
llowmanstown Elmer E. Seitz.
Franklin Milton Sotzer, J. F. Zern,

W. J. Bolt and Willoughby Adams.
Hacklebernie-Ot- to Rite.
Jeanesvllle-- E. W. DeWltt.
Lansford, East Ward Goorgo M.

Davies and John U. Evaus.
Lansford, Middle Ward John Jeff-

ries.
Lansford, West Ward John W.

Davis and John Hughes.
Lohlgh-- C. A. Ebert.
Lehightou-- R J. Kuntz and G. W.

Diehl.
Mahoning Nathan Reiusmlth.
Mauch Chunk, First Ward J. M.

Dreisback, B. F. Bertsch, W. R. Stroh
and G. E. Washburn.

Mauch Chunk, Socond Ward Al-
fred Weyhenmeyer, Z. T. Bretz, Wm.
I'aglo and D. A. McGinloy.

Nesquehouing T. H. Evans and D.
G. Watkins.

Packer C. D. Andrus.
Packerton James Long.
Weathorly J. C. Sondel.
Weissport L. E. Wills.
Following tho usual business B. J.

Kuntz, of Lehighton, presented tho
following resolutions which were
adopted:

WnKBEAS, The Mauch Chunk Coal
uazette nas placed tno name ot uen
eral Wm. Lilly at the head of its col-
umns as a candidate for Congressman

and
Whereas, Other prominent newspa-

pers throughout the State have very
flutteringly commented upon said can-
didacy; therefore bo it

Resolved, That we, the Republican
County Committee of Carbon County,
this day assembled, do hereby heartily
endorse the said Gen. Wm. Lilly as a
candidate for Congrcssman-at-Larg- o

on account of his staunch Republican-
ism, sterling qualities, great liberality,
unimpeachable character and eminent
fitness for the position, and wo do
earnestly urge upon tho Republicans
of this State his nomination, with tho
assurances that his name upon the
ticket would be a tower of strength
and a credit to the party.

TONY MOSKK IIU11T.

A Land Slide'! Almoit Fatal Work.
Tony Moser, aged 32 years, met with

a serious accident Saturday morning
In a stone quarry at Lehigh Gap.
While prying out some rock a land
slide occurred and he was buried lu
the earth and rock up to his waist. He
was dug out by friends, when it was
found that his left foot and ankle- was
crushed Into a shapeless mass. The
injured man was sent to Bethlehem on
the 10:10 Jersey Central train and tak-
en to St. Luke's Hospital. There, In
the afternoon, the injured foot was
amputated below the knee. Moser Is
very low, having lost a great deal of
blood.

Ho is n married man but doesn't live
with his wife. When askod at tho
Union depot whether his wlfo should
be summoned, ho replied with an oath:
"No, I don't live with her. I want to
be and die alone." There Is little hopo
for his recovery.

OUIl sALi: ltKGI&Tfclt.
tSTOn Saturday, Jan. 30, at one p.

m., 07 acres of land with dwellings, lo-

cated in Walcksville, Franklin town-
ship, property of Sol Walck.

tIIavo sale bills printed at this
office. Lowest prices and a position
under this head free announcing the
sale.

tSTOu Jan. 20, on the premises in
Mahoning township, A. Arner,executor,
will sell the personal property of the
late Henry Arner.

tWOa Tuesday, Feb. 23, at 12

o'clock noon, on the premises lu Ma-

honing township, two miles from Lo- -

highton, Adam Bergcr will sell horses,
rows and farming implements.

EfiOn the premises in Franklin
township on February 20, Mrs. J. W.
Reed will sell real estate and farming
implements.

fST On the premises in Lehigh Gap,
on Feb. 13, Wilson Mushlltz, executor,
ot Abraham Prutzinan, deceased will
sell real estate.

"The Eagle Store."
North rlrst Street.

A big dosing out sale has
been duly inaugurated at cur
well-know- n store. We have a
big lot of first-clas- s Boots and
Shoes and in order to sell them
very soon we have marked them
very low. This will give you a
good, substantial article oi foot-

wear at a genuine bargain price
You want to save money and

tunes. Pome and see us
take advantage of what we are

Bering in this line.

ROBERT WALP,

LOCAL CATSUP.

Itrl.ht Cel... or Local 'l
Tl.ro..l..o.it l'J" Iteporter'. Ver.atlU

Uulll.
Buy prettiest jewelry nt Bock's.

. -- A full line of stationary nt Bock a

on First street.
-- Lowest prices on guariinU'ed time

pieces at Bock's.
John J. Kutz is a Democratic can-

didate for collector of taxes.

Full lluo of Ingrain and lliussel
carpets at Honry Schwartz's.

A good farmer cau reinuiiun
fine farm in Mahoning township.

-- Barber Frank Herman is slowly

pulling through a serious illness.
m v. RoMM. of Bankway, Is out

again after sovcral weeks Illness with

la grippe.
-C- ouncilman George Blank, of

Third street, Is out after several weeks

Illness with la grippe.
Dr. W. F. Danzor, of Hazleton, will

be at the Exchango Hotel lu this town

on Friday, tho 20th instant.
Extensive Improvements aro being

made to tho oltlco department in

Obert's Tork Packing Establishment.

Wo are well pleased to seo our fat

nud jolly friend, F. A. Germau, out

again nttor an illness of some weeks.

For the first three months under
thelicenso system market clerk

has collected 4202.40. This is

not so bad.
W. H. Donhart's "fun makers and

negro specialists," of this city, are

showing to big houses throughout the
county districts.

-- Thomas Carrol, of Lansford, died

suddenly on Monday. Deceased was

aged 18 years and was o brother to

Mrs. Mary Xandcr, of this town.
William Ash now drives the pretty

little bay mare that Frank Obert

brought from Buffalo, N. Y some

time ago, and tho Ash horso is with

Obert's live stock.
A very successful series of pro-

tracted meetings aro now goiug In
Ebeuezor Evangelical church. There
are accessions almost nightly lo the

valiant baud of desciples.
Musical College Tho spring ses

sion opens Monday May 1st, for young

ladies in Vocal and Instrumental
Music. Address for circular. II. B.

Moyer, Freeburgh, Pa. 2t.

William Weidaw is now chief cook
nud bottle washer at Webb's restaurant
on South First street, having pur-

chased the samo from tho former
proprietor.

A letter received this weok from
our young friend Harry Frcy, former
ly lu the merchuut tailoring business
here, tells us that ho Is In tho Bermuda
Islands, enjoying sunshine and flowers.

Amos Watorbor, of town, was
takon to the Lehigh county almshouse
this week by Peter Helm. Waterbor
was for some time in St. Luke's Hos-

pital, Bethlehem, for treatment for
tumor.

Tho township and borough elec-

tion will bo held this year on the lGth

day of February from seven a. m. to
seven p. m. Have your election tick-

ets printed quick and cheap nt this
offloo.

Tho Ursinus Uleo Club, of Urslnus
College, Collegeville, Pa., consisting of
eighteen male members, will give ono
of their justly popular entertainments
in the Opera House on February 10

coming.
W. D. Clauss, of Philadelphia, iu

reuowiug his subscription to this
paper says. "Your valuable and newsy
Advocate should bo generously pat-

ronized by tho people of Carbon
county."

James, a young son of M. It. Sny-

der, of Coal street, was playing with a
long pine stick lu his month the other
day when ho run against a door forc-

ing tho stick back Into his throat uud
inflicting a very serious and painful
injury.

Tho votors of Lehighton should see
to it that only good men aro elected to
membership on tho school board tho
members retiring are Richard L. Koons,
William McCormlck and Daniel
Wleand. It would, perhaps, bo an ex-

cellent idea to these gentlemen
as they havo made good officials.

Rings, bracelets, watch chains,
silverware, &e., at Bock's.

Ladies long coats are sold at 85 and
efl at the Ono Price Star Clothing Hall
Mauch Chunk, worth $15 oHewhere.

ale,. Who Hurt u Town.
All who oppose improvements.
Who never push their business.
All who distrust public spirited men.
Those who run down tho town to

strangers.
Those who show no hospitality to

Its visitors.
Men who envy their neighbors their

prosperity.
Men who oppose every tiling that

does not originate with them.
Who wear long faces when strangers

speak of locationg in the town.
Who refuso to subscribe towards the

building of schools and churches.
Who think all systems of theology

oxcept their own are erroneous.
Who find fault with all enterprises

with which they are not counectod.
Men who never subscribe for, adver-

tise in, or lu any way patronize their
town paper, ami aro always ready to
find fault with everything it contnins.

Tor Tax Collector.
The underlined announces himsell to the

voters ot Lehighton as a candidate tor Tax
Collector tor the ear 19W. It elected I will
faithfully erform the duties of the office.

Wm. S'Hati f.

Vor Tax Collector.
The undersigned offers himself as a candidate

for the oOlce of Tax Collector subjett to the rules
covering the Democratic nominating conven-

tion. Soliciting joursuppoit.

J.J. Kile

MOItKTItOUIlI.l! 11)11 I.KIIIflltlON.

Aaron Miller Sues the Ilorough for 913
ooo Damaires.

Just one year ago Aaron Miller, of
Nls Hollow, whllo in town fell ou a
Second street pavement and sustained
a fracture of the right ankle, lie was
laid up for a number ot weeks and was
attended by Dr. W. W. Reber. At the
time ot the accident Miller had just
taken largo contracts to furnish tele-
graph poles and railioad ties these he
had to "throw up" ou account of his
confinement. Whon he recovered the
matter was brought before council but
little or no attention was paid to it, now
suit has been started by Mr. Miller
through his attornoys Rapsher & Cas- -

sldy, of .Mauch Chunk, for damages lu
the sum of J12.000. Mr. Miller think
he has a good case.

LIU of Letter..
List of unclaimed Utters in the Le-

highton, Pa., postofflco for week end-
ing Jan. 2Cth. O. Dyer, George Cass,
ler, Mrs. Geo W. Earp, Harrison F.
Fenstermaeber, Feter Jones, Henry
KleintoD. John It. Mertz. L. I. Rex.

We want to sell our Boots and Lewis Reich, S.H. Sehuock, Sylvester
Shoes, and to do this we have Stout, Aaron Stout.

and

you

A. W. Raudsnbush, T. M.

NEWSY W5IS3POR7.
Thellolngsof a LlretjTownllrlefljll.roi.l-clc- t

In Snort Bnln-Sna-p Order ly tit

Htrnllri" and Chum.
William Shafer Is visiting his par

ents in Stolnsvllle.
Our old friend Joseph Ki mil was

iu Alleutown this wook.
Go to Reuben Zimmerman's for

all kinds of blacksmlthlug.
Joslah Fenucr, of Weatherly, was

a Isltor in town over Sunday.
A. F. Snyder, an east sldo hustler,

circled in Philadelphia on Monday.
Samuel Lougeubach, of Danlcls-vllle- ,

did buslnoss here ou Monday.
The familiar figure of

Lovau wns prominent on our stroots
Monday.

The wise man took udvantugo of
Its cold snap this week and flllefl his
Ice houso.

Miss Llzzio Weyhenmycr, of Mauch
Chunk, spent Monday In town with
acquaintances.

We aro ploused to noto tho con-
valescence of Miss Cora Buss from a
severo illness.

-- C. W. Shoemaker, of Cherryvlllc,
spent Sunday very pleasantly with his
brother Henry, in town.

H. J. Shoemaker, rlcrk in tho
Forwarding olllco at Packerton, Is out
again after two week's lUuess.

Harry Graver, of ABontown, with
H. W. Hunsicker's popular store, was
a visitor in town over Sunday.

and Daniel Houser, of Peun
Argyl, Northampton county, wcro vis
iting their brother Adam this week.

We regret to noto tho illno's of
our popular young Mem R. J. Hon-ge- n

and hopo for Ills speedy

Sirs. J, Frank Snyder, of Moun
tain Top, Luzerne county, visited
Daniel Graver and fnmlly over last
Sunday.

Weissport and East Weissport
barbers have decided to keep their
barber shops closed on Sundays here-
after. Right!

In a contest the other day between
Joseph Rex ond Charley Hahn as to
who was tho best shot, Joe carried off
tho persimmon.

We regret to note that Mrs. II. H.
Evorctt, ot tho Weissport Houso, Is
still quite ill. Her friends hope for
her spoody recovery.

Miss Laura Salt, of tho east side,
reported seriously ill last week, is said
to be slowly improving iu health to
the delight of her many friends.

There is a bright baby visitor in
the homo of Al. O'Brian. Wo congrnt-ulat- o

both mother and father and wish
long life and happiness for tho little
one.

Beuj. Klotz, of UnionMlllI, is ha-
ppylast week Uncle Sam granted him
a back pension of J1G5.C0 mid 12 per
month. Ben served with Company
202. Pa. Vol.

Rev. Georgo J. Lisborgor, pastsrof
the Reformed congregation at .,

will fill the pulpit for tho
Reformed congregation In this place
on next Sunday.

Next Sunday tho members of the
Reformed congregation in this town
will vote ou the question of amalga-
mating with tho Towamensing church
of tho same denomination.

Rovlval services in tho Evangeli-
cal church are meeting with a full
slmro of success. During tho week
tlicro woro four conversions and tho
number of penitents increase nightly.

For Rent Saeger's Hull, East
Weissport. Well heatod; all convonl.
ences; lighted with olectricity. Open
evenings Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. Terms reasonable apply to
O. J. Saeger.

Daniel Arner, nged 75 years, died
iu Franklin, on Saturday. Ho resided
iu this neighborhood for many years.
Interment was made on Tuesday after
noon, Rev. I. J. Reitz officiating at tho
last sad rites.

If the Chilian trouble amounts to
anything Joieph Rox, of the east sldo,
will make ou effort to recruit a com-
pany of volunteers and offer their ser-
vices to Uncle Sam. Joe served in the
famous Hartranft Division, Pa. Vols.,
and moans business.

The new officers of tho Reformed
Sunday school for 1802 are superinten
dents, Milton Flory and A. A. Boltz;
secretaries, Charles Boyer and Henry
u Irapp; librarians, Emma German
and Mamlo Werloy; organist, Miss Ella
Rapp. Tho school Is in a very pros-
perous condition.

Next week Dr. Zeru moves with
his family to Lehighton where they
will take possession of one of the
haudsomost homes in that lively bor
ough. The doctor has been a good
citizen and a loyal friend to many iu
tho neighborhood who greatly regret
to seo him leave, oven though it bo but
"across tho way."

Itesolutlons oflMimtoiem p.
U!dsh Lodge Ko. KU II. It. T., of Lehlvb-ton- ,

1M., Jan. 17, urn:, tlve expression ns fol-
lows:

WlimiKAS, It has pleased our Ileavenli
Father to call from our midst onr worthy r

William 8. lieeder: therefore be It
KnoLvin, That while we meekly bow to thoDhlne luster's will, no do none the lessmourn our loss, and that wo fondly cherish thehope that our hrothsr has pone to receive hlch-e- r
degrees of honor, than we mortals can coll-

ier.
Kksom Kit, That we extend oui tlenrlfelt

sympathies lo his family and bereaved
in this the hour of their atliclloii.lit SOLVKD. '1 tl.,t H, Atnn nf kui.u. ,..

memory, the charter of this l.odce be draped In
mourmnif for sixtv da) s.

JltwoLvEi., That a copy of lime usolutlons
be sent to the widow of ihe d.p..ft.i n,nPu.,
on the minutes, and also be published In the

W. AMUKKW- - PiKWlUIlT, 1

Kiumh i soli, fnimmltte
NATIIAHUll.lll.cll, S

W A11DS I'OKLKIIlnilTON.

The rerlu.llliary Work of Iii.ldiuK tha
Town Commenced.

At the bession of court last week
Messrs. KU S. Hciutzlcman, of Kast
Peuuj John Craig, of Lehigh Gap, and
Levi Horn, of ITaukliu, wero appoint
ed viewers In the Lehighton ward
question, to report at the April term
of com t and that means that t lie fall
election of 1892 will be by wards.

There is much agitation as to where
the division will be made in the ap-

pointment and as to how mauy wards

Of courso it is for them iu a measure

tion over, but tho question nat
arises from and "hero would be

the dividing points, this of course oan

regular meeting on the evening of
Feb. 12th, all cordially

to Opening exercises,
Warner Held; recitations, Mary

Bauman, Carrie Daisy
Boyer; selectiou, by Edgar Xauder;
solo, Anua Hauser; chorus conducted
by Mamie Gabel; quartette, Llllio
Relchard, Mary Ebbert, Richard

Debatemarked the to suit the person, calling for any of alKive will ren, Wilmer "Jity "advertised." that Moses greater In
the Kingdom God; King David

afllrmativf J. Wilmer

For iCnL ,Mjorrdays '"! make 'xander.
Held; negative, Ira Noth.teln,

suits, overcoats and trousers to order
per cent reduotlon order to -- Men's worth 1 sell

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The County Capital Spiritedly Bpltoinlieil

by a H.eclnl Correspondent. Personal
and Otherwise.

Miss Tillle LencUl, una of
mot estimable ladies, was a

Mauch Cliuno visitor on Wednesday.
Tho County Commissioners

Saturday decided that the annual
statement should bo printed iu tho
Carbon Adiocate, Lansford Record,
Gazette, Democrat Herald.

Saturday, Lewis Pnlnsn, a IIuzlo-to- n

Italian, was arrested here by ad-

vice from tho former city. The oily
fellow has scooted with tOO that didn't
belong to him and now ho wishes- - ho

hadn't.

invited

service

Mrs. Ann Bevau, relict the late
Kevan.dled here on Monday. Inter

ment wns mndo llazlcton ou Wed-

nesday: "In earlier years tho lloviin
family resided nt Trcsckow. There
aro live surviving sons and two daugh
ters. All of aro school tench-- 1 Ing In

Banks E.
Bevau, died water is pretty all

Cth, 18(31, und burled at
bo resumed.unra 111 ITnvTf.lnll TliO CP mn It id (if

Mrs. Bevau be interred beside

has

the sons

the near
lies will

soon

her Wednesday. Mr. of Mauch Chunk.
Bovau, during tho of Thomas of .Tnnnesvllli. im,l

held a prominent with Miss of Weatherlv,
Thomas near Bir-- w?r0 '""rlod

mliiBham. Alabama. was -?-'ho. mrJ anniversary of Robert
,ii,i l,m,s nf ,"urn'i appropriately

his son,Thomns W. Bevan, Catasauqua.
The surviving sons are: E. J. Bevan,
a merchant in Plymouth, California!
John T. Bovun, ot schools

and a member fome B" Inmate nt the
is at ofof invpnrs

Thomas W. Bovun, of tho
Catasauqua schools; J. J, Bevau, prin-

cipal ot the Mauch Chunk High
and W. Bevan, Jr., a teacher lu the
Second Ward, Mauch Ghuiik.

aro Mrs. James Howell, of
Colorado, and Miss Olive,

who resided with mother. Trior
their to California, E. I.

was the superintendent of Auden-

ried store and John T. was princi-

pal the schools at Berwick.

LITTLE (Ml'.

A LUely llrlelly Itemlied by
n Jlrlglit l'encll Timber.

Henry II. Chrlstmau, of tho Fiirt
Allen Houso of Weissport, accompa-

nied by Boyer, madon
through this section on Saturday

last.
Wesley V. Sillies, who for tho last

0 months served ns apprentice in
mill of Moses quit ou Friday
last. Mr. Sillies is now at home with
his parents Little Gap, and is now

attending s'choo'.
The auction which was held at tho

public houso of John on Fri
day and Saturday eening for ready
made clothing, dry goods, was very

attended. The party consisted
of the following: Oliver Kern,
auctioneer, Robert Clerk and

J. to whom goods

Oliver A. Olewlue, who was so
suddenly killed In tho paint initio

& Bardlcy, on Saturday
evening last week, was burled on

Wednesday. was
aged 10 years and 1 months. Tho fu-

neral was one of the largest in that
section for quito a number years.
Tho pull bearers wcro Fierce Gruber,
Oscar Costonbader, Wilson

II. Mooney, Wesley and
Samuel II. Ziegenfuss. The services
wero conducted by Rev. J. Erb.
Burial was made in the St. John's
church Gap.

In the week's issue of Ad

vocate in the Little items was
announced that Green's family
who was so severely attacked with
diphthorla was convalsocing. Wo
sorry to announce that Ellas Green,
one of the dledut the home
of his parents on Saturday morning
0.15 o'clock diphtheria, after an
Ulness of 10 hours. He was
aged 18 years, 11 mouths and --a

The funeral occurred ou
a. ni. Tho services were by
Rev. J. S. Erb. Tho bearers w ere
Edwlu J. Klotz, Theodore Flyte, Lewis
H. Hahn burial was made inthe
St. John's church nt Gap.
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KAILItOAIt ItllMllLlNIH.
the United btates thero 1,797

railway corporations the mlloage
track Is 100,000.

X There is in service an aggregate of
24,000 of which 8,000 are
for passenger (ralllc and 10,000 for

tThere aro 20,000 cars the passen
ger service over one million used
to carry freight.

J valuo of railroad
pertles Is nine and one-hal- f billion dot
lars, which is about KSO.OOO per of
track.

To operuto the railroad system in
the United States requites tho service

quarters of a million
J Nearly passengors ure

carried iu a year, au average of 'Jl miles
each, which gives ou aggregate mileage
of nearly twelve billion

of freight is
handeled and transported iu a
nnd the number of ono

is over billion,

would give aud

and

and

will

last

and

tin
and

and

Over tons
year,

tons

t Valley's latest en
gines are John V. and
Charles

At the annual meeting of stock
holdors the Valley, the fol
lowing officers were elected: Elisha

Wilbur, President, and these Direc
Charles Hartshorne, William L.

Conyugham, Ario Pardee, William A

Ingham, Robert II. Savre, James

founded.

Edgar

Blakslee, John It. Fell, Robert A.
Lamberton, John 11. Garrett, Charles

Skeer, Calviu Pardee and George
At meeting of the Board

subsequently, the following officers
wcro elected: Charles Hartshorne, Vice
President, Robert II. Sayro, second
vico John B Garrett, thitd

C. Alderson,
treasurer; John R Faushawe, secretary,

J .News from .New lork Is to
decide this question but it strikes effect that Central Railroad of New

us very forcibly that the town should Jersey has beeu to the Dola
K
wiiii

have over 700 divided by them rai1 Buu '0 rumor is apparently well
each 3V1 a frao- -

then

following
occupation gmmb-cl- l

attend:

Hollenhach
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000,000,000
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The too

Dorrauco.
tho
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u

president;
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the
tho

X A few days order cut into
effect the R. that the
wages of be eight

best be an eu-- 1 cents an hour. The men a
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Valley would make a good many of

baggagemen, f l.Po a day,
cents; looal baggagemen,

of 'JO cents.

Tb. War With Chill Is 1'a.t.

IN A FEW WORDS.
A Utely Writer Tells the Storjr of The

Happenings of a Week In anil About
Old Carbon

The grip still grlpps.
Towshlp politics Is "heating."
Weathorly wants fire conipauy.
Ellzabotli Rlnkcr, aged 73, died nt

Audourled.
Tho Lansford night school lias

closed Its sessions.
- Lansford wants an Incandescent

electric light plant.
- Packertou may havo threo tickets

for the spring election.
-- A tunuol 500 feet long Is being

driven Buck Mountain.
Cocking manes nro all tlte sport at

Lansford and Hill.
--An air compressor been put In

operation In the Yorktown tunnel.
Thero was a cavo in along tho

Valley road at Audenried on Saturday.
-- Another big Duplex pump Is uoar-

completion the Jeanesvllle
ers In township. William shops. .

husband and father, out of
Febiuary Islope Audenried

--Tho

those of husband Lowry,
years his Bevan.

life, position Sarah Lenninger,
the Iron Company, on Saturday.
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by peopio iu the upper end towns.
--Tho Hill Building nud

Loan Association is expected to wind
up operations in the next five years.

Alex Houser, of Summit Hill, for
nt llrlggs, California, of Danville

Asylum, tho ago
tho Education;

principal

School,

daughters

removal

business

Eckliart

largely

William Roberts the

Ruthorford
of

He

McFarland

Lehigh

Lehigh

locomotives

froight,

aggregate

000,000,000
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Lehigh
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Thomas.
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Central
Ijrakemcn increase

determined
dangerous

Summit

Summit

East Haven, Carbon county's new
borouah. has about 250 nnnnlntfnn
Tho town is located up in Kidder
township.

Nell O'Donnolland Hugh McGrady,
of Pleasant Hill, near Audenried, havo
been granted liquor licenses by the
Schuylkill county court.

Edward Helmbach, of Jeanesvllle,
through carlessnoss fell out of a sleigh
at Hazleton tho other day. Ho sustain-
ed a severe gash in the head.

Jeanesvllle is to havo a Batchelor's
Protective Association. Beaver Mead-
ow had a institution but it
went up for want of finances.

ThoYounc Men's Cnthnllc lion a.
olent Association of .Tonnpsvllle. nt

its meetinc last Tuosdar evening d.elded to participate in the parado In
Hazleton on March 17.

Josenh Mantehowiteli. mmnf tlm
Hungarians who for a time was world

through the Joanesvillo mine
accident, will leavo Carbon county
and take up n permanent residence In
Hazleton.

Adam Bert'or. of Miilioninc? tnwn.
ship, will take possession of the Wm.
aioycr notet in rJaat 1'enn ou the 1st of
March. Mr. Bergor is a popular young
man and wo predict that ho will make

success of it in the hotel business.
A ladies coat orjackst worth 315

e are selling at tS at O. P. S. C. Hall.
Mauch

J. C. Havdou ,t Co.. nt Jennosville.
are not to bo outdouo iu the line of
modern improvements und have men
now at work extending electric wires
throughout their breakers, boiler and
engine houses nud other (save
tho mines) where lamps have been n
necessity heretofore It is expected
that in loss than a weok their collier-
ies will bo illuminated by
light.

i.mvis oit.vvr.u iikak.
All Aged and ltesperted Citizen of Lehigh

ton ra.ses Away.
After a short illness with acute nueu- -

monia Lewis Graver, of tho south end
died Friday. Interment was made on
wouuosuay morning, llov. J. Alvln
Reber and Rev. Abraham Bartholomew
officiating at the last sad rites.

Lewis Graver was born in tlinnmintr
of Montgomery, this state, on tho
seventeenth day of January, iu the
year 1813. His parentswero Henry and
Elizabeth Graver, farm people. In 1825
mo lamuy niovou to tins town the
senior Grnver having made a contract
with the Moravians to clear timber
land. In this laborious work the young
man assistod, nnd hero he became in- -

nured to tho hard work necessary in
the years that followed. Ho was still
young in years when ho went on tho
canal for the Lehigh Coal & Navigation
Company where he remained until tho
tresbet of 1BU wbon ho went into the
boat building buslnoss, establishing
the first boat yard in Weissport, which
was located almost opposite the old
Graver homestead. Retiring from this
enterprise he commenced farming
which occupation ho followed for some
years when ho commenced tho manu
facture of arick which ho followed con-
tinuously for;a quarter a century in
this town, only a few years since trans-
ferring tho same to his son Henry who
now conducts tho oxtonslvo works.
For tho past few years he had been
rostlng quietly from all labor, enjoying
lu full the fruits ot nn honest, earnest,
persevering life hard work, brighten-
ed by the presence a good wife and
large iamuy. itts who was Mtss Ieah
Lauchner. and they wero wedded bv
Bev. Schindle, Lehigh county a little
more than a half century ago. Tho

who survive 1110 3 0,1 0,,r ontirn nf
Seller, Wehr,
Graver, Mrs. T. D. Thomas, Jeff, Henry
and Ed. Graver together thirteen
Brand culldren iio was a good, faith- -

rui nusuanu anu a itinu ami indulgent
and no words praise can

well express his lncorniptihle christian
characteristics. His epitapt might well
read "well done thou rood and faith- -

ini servant."

Tin: i:i.kctiuo uailwav a fact.
A Cliartrr of lurorporatioit Itai been Avkr.l

fur by the I'artlfl Interested.
We havo it from a very reliable

source that tho gentlemen interested
iu the electrio railway for Weissport,
Franklin, this city and Mauch Chunk
have asked for a charter of incorpo-
ration. Tho capital stock -- has been
H...1 at ainnrwi ti.n .nn..t.n.t ....
per cent, ot this amount has already
ueen paia. mere is uaruiy a question
but what the right of war will ho read.
lly granted by towns through
tno roau win pass as 11 is uoutnl to re
suit in nincii iienent to all.

I'llI.lTlCAl..
uniler this heading aic lor :tt

uur .tegular enisillj; raegj.
I.KiuaBTO.v, Jan. setli, iTiT

Sin, liiToa. I umleniand that at theute
Demucratic Committee Meeting at llariUburi;
arid on tlieliOth lust., Mike Cauldy, tlio Im.'iu
cnalrman of tuecouuty,no4 recognition to the
comentlon was proteMed against bv the leguUr
Democracy, aalu In ua argumentbelore the com-
mittee and before the convention that Mr
aent to the chairman ol the llenublk'Aii County
Commlttee of carbon county and offered to turn
the oleit othls Democratic friends to tho Ite

Dalrd,

havo not less than three wards. Wo wre. and Western I. .Tu. inT.,iiv consultation the
voters,

urally
ago

will
similar

IIouhc, nhaiea

Yours truly,
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tKrliij Aiaerlean Wheneiei tSSi &
ordered by directors of are crltleallr examined their nierii ili
tho Pennsylvania K. R. Co. new t once reooitnld. jive the
BChedule follow. KiHon Journals, but theincreav) of cents; andpractieabllltrotthosetlilealffMherasoflr

?1.80 day, an Increase of '1 "?'! ".'!,,l.'f ,re. reeogniied
15 narlor oar sw as standards this country.oonauciorj., a, they bai.lona: been Fiance, llanjeonvday, an increase of 23 cents; puinta having leached McOonell i Co.

10
an increase

1 . . i .

-

similar

famous

Chunk.

places

electrio

of

of
of

of

of

..
Luther

,

increase oi .i'''.i iu ou

85a dav Wn! thf I tPioX Journals thrpuih nes
W. II. Kecord. and luftrlor publlsatlon lylne.

nasaeciaed irl.e rniiAu-1..,. ing premium offer Toeaea subscribiot charge this head any news nho sends fw, regular tthat railway to us. ?iUl," ,"'J!,1M?iii Ir'iV or Mi'nigratis, as a premium,
Hook SlmpMllwl."

Is valued at teaches how
Our war on high prices still oontiuuee step ot drosses: loin

WtrMl,

to
TIlaM. 15, at l'ackarloti lo be

to Ood's fieri lee.
For years the people nf lively

little Packerton and vfclnitv of
dist faith havo been in an

not at all inviting in i eneral op-- 1 year we feel that we h.ivi 111. rilrd vour trade by catering
peoranoe, now through the en nest and , . . miiiuieiatiganio euorts oi nev. iu jour mstes unu inncics in me line jiiusiiu auk
G.W. Dungau, of city, who has the , , , , . , . , . , ,,.,,,
church In chargo, thero has been n
wonucrmi rue in- -

torlor has been completely and
that not a

vestogo of tho old place remains.
improvements made cost congre
gation n full S700.

services of will bo
held ou Sunday coming. Iu tho morn
ing ot ten o'clock S. W. Garret
will Drench: ill the afternoon tho ser
vices will be general; in the evening
itev. i . li. fjallcn will till the pulpit.
All aro Invited.

Tub pastor, Rev. O. W. Dungan, is au
earnest, forceful uud hard worker In
tho cause ot christiauity. During his
residenco hero has been

lu making many Improvements to
the church lu this place, that now it
is one of tho prettiest and coziest
places of worship in the Lohlgh Valley.

last year the church
at Packertou under his chargo and it
was chiofly his instrumen-
tality that he present improvement
was

NtlTlCi:.
There will bo a meeting of the Caui- -

Eaign Executive Committee of the
nartv at the olllce of tho

Cbairmau of tho County Committee,
Jiaticn uujck, i'a., Saturday, .ian. .rp,
1802. at 1 o'clock p. M.

Frank P. Siurkev
Chairman.

IN I'OI.ITICS.
I- - Samuel llarleman. of Weather

ly, is tho Republican candidate for
Poor Director.

tJT It will greatly interest
his many acquaintances
to learn that Dr. W. F. Danzer. of
Hazleton. formerly of Packerton. be
ing urged Republicans to a can-
didate for Health Office. Tho Advocate
wishes him

ES U. S Tobias lias been no
minated for Auditor of tho Mlddlo
Coal Field Poor District by tho Repub-
licans. Here's our Grant, shake.

I'Koi'i.i: on Tin:
Flash rlctures of Vamlllnr l'ace Coming

and Golitc.
- Dauiel Campbell and wife, of Bank- -

way, spent Sunday at Philadelphia.
Cuarlos Bchocli. ot f ourth

stroet. spent several days weok
with Al. family, ntLans- -

rord.

Ksser

Mrs.
last

and

Our genial friend T. A. Watkins.
of Nesquehonlug. was in town

Dyspepsia
Male i many lires miiwuble.tnd often leads to
elf deitructtoD. Dlstreii ktlti eating, tick head

tche, heartburn, stomach, mental depref
Ion. etc.. axe canted this yery common and

Increasing disease. PariapaiiUa tones
stomach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy
digestion, relieres sick headache, clears tho

cures most cases ot dys
pepsin. Read following.

"I hare been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bnt little appetite, and what X did eat distressed

or did little good. In an hour after eating
I would experience a falntness tiled,
feeling, as though I not eaten anything.
Hood's Sari spirilla me an Immense amount

good. It gaTe roe appetite, and my food
relished satisfied the crarlng I had preTlonsly
experienced. It rellered of that faint, tired,

feeling1. I have felt much better slace
I took Sarsaparllla, that I am happy to
recommend It." O. A. Watertown, Mail.

N". D. Se sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla .
Soldbr&lldragghts. gl slxfor J3. Frepirsdoalr
t7 C. 1. 11 00 1) CO., ApothccsrUs, Lowell,

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

uttiiw Time.

Though our trade
hns been exceptionally good and
wo aro not to bo found among
tho mourners, wo have a

wo want to sell and the

sooner thoy arc sold the better

we shall feel. We must begin
to plan for the campaign

and want room and money to

carry out the plans wc formu

late. To secure these two

we shall

Cut the
Heads Offl

children are Mrs. Samuel Ui. atnrkMrs. Ixwis Mis, Alvenia Puc'

with

father too

the which

flurt.'i'l

pasior

old

Grant

Rubber Boots, Shoes,
Winter Hats

Caps, Underwear,
Clothing, &c.,

They must make way for

our Spring purchases, and now

is the time to buy these cold

weather goods. Don't beg
but come to the Decapitatin
Sale

Opera House Store,

LEHIGHTON.
lotbe1dmStThS,IJ ua"emM?r 'V-m-

" T'- oiEltl!lt: .mder the nlchatgc

tier that bo and Mr. nmer had no comeraii..n ' ""?".'l'";i r."'will be recommended l.y tho viewers, and David assistant secretary.
be a?li2r7illf BiSteJJSS fu'li .TnTof BiSSrMSffir?

Recolv

the

edifice

durlug the lam campaign. 1 lutiht adu that 1 i" " "ere you can buy Header'. Cream lor the lace,(
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maying. iiaircumng aim .iiampooing. UAI.1Lackawanna Itall--

Haustnau,
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Fine Pennsylvania

GRATEFUL

certainly appreciate patronage

sivuuuja iiutui; gjiuui iiuuuus uii unit ttiitui. ogui.un.u,
but all the vacant places are being rapidly filled in with new
tliiugs in Furniture Bed Room and Varlor Suites, Book Cases,
Side Hoards, Ladies Parlor Cabinet, Fancy Rockers, Tables, &c,
at our usual "can't bo boat" prices. Every article is just good
if not better than guaranteed and you will positively save money
if you make your purchases of

SciiAVARTz.Tlie Furniture Man

First street, Lehighton.

BTO.
Stock Taking; Time Means a

Lot of Low Prices.
And tho wise purchaser will be nil tho wiser by taking

quick advantage of these low prices.
The cold snap makes demand for Ladies and Children's

Gloves. Wo havo nice assortment and the prices very low,
Xadics, Misses and Children's Underwarc, needed now more

than cvci, and marked at figiues to suit the times.

wellas

Fancy Notions, Dolls, Stasioncry. School Supplias, Faihion
Journals, and many things we can't mention but just what you
need, wo have for sale at very low figures,

Wo would lie pleased nave you call.

Obert's Block, Lehighton.

Down Goes the PRIG

Largeit Line

Wall Paper and Decorations
liver put on exhibition in Carbon county. Wc can't begin to
make mention of the styles, qualities or prices, but want you to
come and for yourselves that we have just what we adertise

he largest stock and the lowest prices.

Oufon Minn- -

DEAL Kit IN

and free

On the Very

of nnd
iron streets.

Over the Cnnnl Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE

Corner Second

Fruits and Vegetahles
In their seasons.

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free
Store keepers will save money on all thing, bought from
we deliver goods charge.

The Camion' Advocatk has large and growing circulation
among tho people who live in Carbon County. These people

have necessities that must supplied by the Merchant, the
Grocer, the Butcher, tho Clothier, the Shoemaker, and men in
all other lines of business. As rule these people are all em-

ployed, and earn fair wages, large proportion of which they ex-

pend for the very articles our tradesmen have to sell. It is there-

fore matter of great importance to each business man to get
much of this money as he can. This can be accomplished by
lcttiug these people know that he sells tha best goods for the
least money. And essential to his succrss that he impresses
this fact upon the attention of these people. The only way this
can be done is by attractive advertisement in this paper. It
don't cost much to try it. for the rates are small and the results
big. To catch the spring trade you should advertise now.

m mux a a
The ie no halt in our business; we believe in keeping at

it, for persistency sure to be rewarded with uccess. Our sales
last ear were very large and tho holiday trade was simply im-

mense, but we want to do better iu 1892 and to this end have
bought very largely all kinds of Furniture Bed Boom and
Parlor Suites, Lounges, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Fancy
Rockers, Side .Boards and the other things in this line, besides
many new and handsome patterns in Ingrain and Brussel Car.
pets. Our plan for increasing our bnsiness in 1892 Js through
the medium of low prices and best qnaliiy goods, ll'e kindly
ask yon to come and see us, examine our goods and learn our
prices and we feel suro will become our patrons,

Respectfully,

KEMERER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

For Best Quality of

Wall Paper & Window Shades
Go tit iA'DRJiW IIAYJ3R,

South 1 ikst Street, Lehightoiv.

E.
You will ml the kuj nfth more Fresh Styles and IWnilfnl r.,, n..n

L&rze opportunities bur Your Fall and H'lntcr (Joodi nflWAi, .nmnn.
stock beasonablo Mj opened and ready. Trlcei within rMdi

null iulti utd farm, ttnonn the Getter now the time buy

j

is

in Afto am
of nil -- nH

to
lP f?JlDA? Wi LtUe Owt NOTIONS-- Wtt Live looked well to need of our Vntlnn nA uw. r.i.

,SSft ?nrMShiean u?.ilrtE?f ft" ",e
' lMocaWd'lnMSEnj towiih"" h'.coun": DeDattipent'ln the stock for this season, aside from the staple articles In tally

.""i l"4l four mile fiom lhlahton V mile, irom me we have made special efforts to secure little nove Ilea, that alv. ,,..r,,i ..
will be to a gooA

Union ...

Vpeedlly adopt Foflurtl 1IOSIEHV, I'XUKlHVKAll AND GI.OVES-T- he best .ad popular
niseo Vi",S!,I.no,r."r'kI jihkph lUEitT, i1m prevail in till, departmeut. scope of choice Is large. of course carry

fi& Co' .'H'l.'ilfi Ja"' UlitBiiton. fa. all grades of goods, which are sold on their merits. We lead the trade In these lines,
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because we sell the liest Goods at the most liberal nrlcei.
ConsETS, andMCSMV UNDKItWK Alt This department fuy up to the

standard at alt time.
UitKSS GOODS, Ul.ACK GOODS and SILKS-- We are Jeterinlned lo make

tins aepanmeni win, anu you cannot tail be pleased Willi oar stock. The assort
meat large and varied in mice niet the ninu .11.

FLANNELS, COMFOltTS and ULAXKKTS-Tl- ils Isa department that appeals
the necessities, cooseitieully we are showing stock that will delight every house-

keeper, by offering uenerons inducements In prices for thoroughly first-cla- goods.
Mu..Mtii,.3' .uvniuKiuiuii urpaumeui otapies win

appreciated by every shrewd buyer, we carry an Immenss aasortnient of everything
pertaining the lines, and ate alwats up the times, qualities and prices combined.

t(,u.MJ rxuuii. AIU'KTS, IIUUS and CUItTAIKS Our assortment inK',.in..l,.n, ni,ln. - u i..i .:j ....i ,r.. ,.1uu )
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at which thay are offered. Xew Fall patterns lu itovu tt sad Extra Fine Smyrna
Hugs at right prices, You will have to see our carpets to get any sort of an Idea of
what we carry. New effects in orevaillnc coloring, embracing .11 in.l. .! mi.il.

Country Bred Shoata. '"'TlUl0:nil g yearns, now jo noun a mm, me darts, uie " " ui.m. uur ir,jvcj mrpaiiuieai, wuicu Das no equal in iu s sec- -

5?? iI2f?o J?I7li.. , 1. Uie collar, etc.. kow to make and put lu From 40 to 100 pounds in eight, at Prices lion. Cbolce stocks ot everything thatlt necessary to make it s bis been
wilib. more than" L, Zr firannH tt3S?iSWSfEjrJgZ Mf 'S1.?. ? T.b

. ?"'U' .?t !?' l?"!!5" "
. - " .ioTj elc. It Is deelrab e to hanov In your subMiliv ;"- "u ai m hkviw . pnen. i aiwav. rigni.

i.uiils1lk,!0Ut'5f?rf ?l0Tfna reduce !tW. i;aon teed. Of oyer 300 sokf lastHWp.tlai-- 1 hv. two good Star Clothing Hsllit09k Sondhelm's Tailoring ,"k..V helm i HtlLMaurh dlfCculty is experleiue4 u oblatntDg the Jour- - eeason only three led. BROADWAY, f A T?H!jt
Hall. Mauoh Chunk Mauth Chunk for slotting fiU, ndres''o A M,!)oi,ell& & , w.st ,. .,,.,. ,.w... TVTatir.1, rthnnU- - V W. XljJCjV.

v. .. uw mviv uuiiut CMrnuui sr msvAa u. -

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

HO
WarehousE.

We will offer during
this week many ex
tra values, that will be
to your advantage to
to call and examine.
No such bargains to
be found in the city,

Muslins.
We will sell about 2000 yard.

Brown Cotton, extra fine and

one yard wide, this week only,

at f cents a vavd.

Also, Bale Brown Cotton,

very heavy, yard wide, and

specially low in price at (i cents.

Woolen

Underwear.
llre are closing out what U

left of Ladies' Gent's and Chil-

dren's l,roolen Underwear at

prices that ought to sell them.

Ladies' Vests.
of) do. Ladies' White Vests,

all sizes. This same quality is

usually sold nt 75 cents ehe

where, our price for this week

is 50 cents.

Comforts
AND

llankets.
What is left in this line is go-

ing at almost your own figures,

we want to close out tho re-

mainder quickly.

&I0BI

No. 711 Hamilton Street.

Allentown. rn.


